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THE EVENING JOURNAL of every branch of the organization 
Inasmuch as every act of service 
means the welfare of somebody, the 
same rate of growth has been re
position which the Salvation Army 
occupies today indicates tremendous
ly increased service to the commun
ity.

This service has been rendered un-' 
der the leadership of Commissioner 
W. J. Richards. His five years in, 
Canada have been five big years for 
the Salvation Army in -Canada, and 
give great promise for ^the fdture.
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The Artists’ Fsvorite
BEAR BANNERS BEFORE STATE 

PiEtFfi (RTJiEN'n—ARRESinill | 
FOUR OUT ON BAIL

EDITORIAL NOTES Cl*V8l*B<l & Buffalo
Tran-itC^mp^,

Prosperity such as you enjoy 
new may be made permanent by 
systematic savin#, ~

^The Great Ship 
E B A N D BEE" 
largest and most costly 
user Steamer on inland 
r, o/the world. Sloping 

1500 passengers.

It is to be regretted if before six 
o’clock tonight some avenue is not 
found through which the City Council 

- »hd the firemen can walk together 
on the wage question. A crisis is not 
to be welcomed and any efforts made 
to avert it are surely to be commend
ed. As experience has shown, the 
more personalities are kept out and 
the copimon ground of ability or in- 
abiity to raise funds is maintained 
the mdre likelihood there is of am

iable settlement.
The policy of future Councils 

Should be to so regulate the rminic- 
/ ipal liabilities and expenditures that 

the condition will not arise," as it has 
arisen this year, through no fault 
of the present Council, that the bor
rowing power and the ability of the 
Corporation to raise money for wages 
and other purposes shall not be for-, 
felted. ' *rigpj

The controversy waging between 
the “drys” as to how far movements 
sliall be pressed leads* to the conclu
sion that even well intentioned per
sons cam. carry restrictive policies 
, = , . fc*i ii - •tab -far, f -it : -:

FLAYER
PIANOS

arid d Large 
Stock Player 

. Rolls to Sel
ect From

WASHINGTON, April 8—Bearing 
banners inscribed • with quotations 
said to be taken from a recent speechi < .
by Secretary Colby, the Irish pickets

• today transferred their activities 
" from thé British embassy to the 
1 Estate department.

i During the busiest hour of the af
ternoon the pickets presented to the 
gae of homeward bound war workers 

[ barters bearing the quoted inscriptions 
LEGENDE OF THE BANNERS 

“There is not even a scintilla of 
legality in England’s claim to rule 

Alreand.‘“

ï “The death of your martyrs has
scalled into existance millions of Irish-r

i^by principle.”
“I cannot stad by mute and pos- 

sionless while these votive okerings 
are laid upon the altar of patriotism” 

The banner bearers said the state
ments attributed tp Secretary Colby 
were taken from his address at Car- 

iHegie flail, New York, May 14, 1918.' 
WITHPRAXY AFTER HOUR 

At the end of an hour the pickets 
withdreew to their headquarters. Â

• squad of police apeared on the scene 
. as soon as thé banneers were erected 
! but no effort was made to interfere
with the picketing.

Resumption of the patrol in front 
of the British embassy has been def- 

: mitely postponed until after #thé 
trial next Monday of the four pickets 
now under arrest. Arraigned before 
United States Cotr.fnissipner Riich- 
atdspn the quartette was relased on 
$1,000 bail, pleading not guilty to a 
violation of section 4062, revised 
statutes, in having i “feloniously”
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SRS ASK HIM TO EXPIA 
STATEMENTS AT LON
DON CONVENTION

NËW YORK, April 7—Billie Burke 
aotress, fendy her husband, Florenz 
Ziegfeld, jr.

in part payment for any the above 532,100 (i() 
1-195,955.00 

160,000,00 
713,977.00

3| pér ce&t. interest paid oh Deposits.
Trustee and joint Deposit Accounts received. 
Debentures issued at higher rates for one to five years.

to loan on real estate at current rates and en i

were in Justice |ttc- 
Cooke's part of the supreme court 
today to defend a suit for $15,000 
damages brought against Miss Burke 
by John À. Hall, who allegs that on 

June 1, 1917, he was injured by her 
automobile. The case wwas put over 
until tomorrow. Mr. Ziegfield said 
his wife sold the automobile in ques
tion six months before the accident.

1RONTO, April 7-—Echoes 
London Labor Conference souy 
n the Legislature yesterday, b 
down after Hon. Walter Hoi 
answered a series of quesrio 

i members of the opposite si 
he House. The Minister of Lai 
more at home in his relies th 

vas when worried about thef O 
Union some days ago.

>ie Premier gaveHiis Governmc 
aibi on the reported London 
ks of his Labor Minister by st| 
that thé Minister was “speak! 
i private citizen, without j

es ST. PAUL STREET
Phene 121 B. M. Britton, Manager

termS bf pajminty 
Mortgages purchased

'new man

erity come to the fanner as well as the 
icturer who conducts his «Hairs in a butine»

The services ot this Bank are offered you in the transacting of 
yo*Sà*Sin=Si.
Consult us; we will gladly help you to solve your problems. 724

itiitot mant

day, April 13th at thé King Edward 
Hotel. BANK

Commissioner W. if . Richards, chief 
of the Salvation Army in Eastern 
Canada, has completed his fifth year 
in that capacity. During that time 
the Army has seen one of its great
est periods of usefulness. This period 
takes in the “war years.” The great 
war had been under way since Aug 
and new problems presented, them- 
selves to the organization when he 
aesumpd command. These problems

Attired a large measure of initiative 
to overcome ^|he task of rendering 
the highest and most efficient ser 
vice was shouldered and Canada paid 
tribute to the success which attend
ed those efforts by oveç subscribing 
the amount asked for during the Red 
Shield Drive.

Commissioner Richards is a force 
fui-, man. He is a man of few words 
He believes in doing things. Dur 
iqg the five years, more than 11,001 
persons are recorded as having sought 
salvation. Notwithstanding the losses 
due to war, there aro today nearly 
2,600 more names on the Membership 
Roll than there were ini this territory' V-7 • '' \
five years ago,

In July, 1915, Canada East
.

separated from Canada West, the di
viding line being Port Arthur. Ever 
in view of this, there are now onlj 
forty one fewer officers in active ser-, 
vice in the Eastern territory alone 
than there were in the combined ter
ritories five years ago.

In the Field Report two Very strik
ing- indications of financial growth 
are given. In 1914, the Self-Denial

ALANY, N. Y„ April 8—Indica
tions tonight that no attempt would- 
be made by advocates of the daylight 
saving law repeal bills to press cither 
of the two measurs for passage in the 
Assembly this wee.

It was expected that such an effort 
would be made to<jpy,Vmt Assembly- 
man Chares H. Betts, Republican of 
Wayne, introducer of one of the re
peal bills, announced that because of 
the number of members absent this 
week he thought Jt best to wyiit until 
next- week before makking a third 
effort to pass a repeal mmeasure.

BIG HAUl'cTf" BAD MONEY 

NjSW VORKv ^pr| p—Twenty- 
five hundred counterfeit ten dollar 
bills were brought fro Montreal by

PERSIA BALKS AT Drafts on _. ------------ soid on ,uvocra_le tenus
B. B. MANNING, Manager,SECRET TREATY

jgPPoSITK POST 01

THE CANADIAN BANK OT vompom
_i ea.fr, rriiahte repu/ai 

medicine. Sold iu three 
greee of strength—No. 1, 
No. *5, *3; No. 3, Î-5 perl
But-*, hr all druggists, or I 
prepaid on receift o. p:

PROTECTING HUMAN LIVES

COMMERCE
Announce that a branch of their bank has been opened 
at Niagara-on-fhe-Lake, Ontario. This bank has bow 

433 branch um Canada and foreign countries, and is in 
a position U,piler the public unexcelled service.

8,500 traffic bulle-j ADVERTISE IN THE JOURNAL St. Catharines Branch—R- G. W. Conolly. Manege 
Thorold Branch-S. H. Falkner, Manager 

Niagara-on-the-Lake Branch—F. W- Wilson.* Manager

BABY CARRIAGES BLOCK *
TRAFIC AT COURT HOUSE 

NEW YORK, Aqril 8—Baby car
riages today blocked traffic in front: 
o£ Brooklyn courthouse, so great was 
the throng of evicted tenants need
ing relief under laws designed tb curb 
profiteering in rent. Whole families 
went to court the babies being left 
outside. When the parents emerged, 
having obtained time to hunt Æther 
apartments their joy was increased 
by the fun of sorting out their chil
dren, many of whom had exchanged 
carriages, Most, of tht landlords 
agreed tb fiqstp&ie eviction till July.

valuable papers
, « Safety Deposit Boxes of this

Bask offer security for valuable 
papers, documents and other ëffects.

The rental of one of these boxes 
is very moderate and protects yon 
against loss by fire or theft. m

'T'HE universal desire to make Easter 
-*- breakfast a really delightful meal, is 

easily fulfilled by housewives who use

Swift’s Premium THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCEHams and Bacon

A few slices of this mild, delicately- 
cured ham or bacon—cooked to a tempt
ing brown—served sizzling hot—make 
a meal the whole family will enjoy.. 
For Swift’s Premium is outstanding in 
excellence : the Ham, because "of its 
extra mTld* cure and juicy tenderness ; 
the Bacon because of its succulent fat 
and enticingly flavored lean; and both 
because of their characteristic savour- 
iness due to the exclusive Swift pro
cess of selection and curing.
Serve Swift’s Premium on your Easter 
breakfast table and we know you will 
insist on this brand in future.

Order today iront your
Butcher or Grocer

PAID-UP CAPITAL . . $15.000.000 
RESERVE FUND - . $15,000,000
ST. CATHARINES BRANCH; E.'-A. Fox, Manager.

’T'HEY hare bëen called a 
■ people rif onte idea—God 

first.

VVHATEVBR happens, 
itheir woik goes on,, 

serving God and their fel- 
lowtpen. , ,

EMPIRES msy rise add fall,
l tho œziirl.d miir kw

* JUST IR-SEW STOCK OF ■

Pro-phy.lac-tic Tooth
a:u- the world may seenrt® be 
enveloped in blood and strife, 
but they still sèë God’s sun
shine1 and lore, still do the 
tidarést work of mercy, Still 
prjoise God for the saving of 
soulf-
IUDGE- if yen will from 

" what yon know of their 
work, whether the world hhs 
not Cause to rejoice with them 
in their adherence to this one 
Idea—‘‘Seek first the sKrog ■
y4 /-vm f f^A/1 **

Swift Canadian Co.
Limited

Toronto Winnipeg EdmontonHair Brushes, Also
‘Simms “Set in Rub- 
ber” Shaving Brushes

Bristles Wont Come Out

Farmer»: Sons and ,Daughter» 
Opportunities To-day

They never had better chances to make and save
money.
Novt is the time to lay the (foundation of futore 
prbsperity by cultivating ttte habit of thrift.
There i^ a Savings Department at every branch "f 
this Bank. The staff willlbe glad to show you ho 
totiuake the first deposit.)

000,000
000,000

Abbs & dom of God

The Salvationduality Dvrug-glstB
ijO Queen Street - - Phone 102

Agents for Huyler’s, Page, Shaw 
and Neilson”s Chocolates; Bitro 
Phosphate, Vivol, Nuxated Iry^ 

and Tyrrell’s Cascades,
Capital and Reserve 
Total Resourees ...-.

308 Citadels and In
stitutions in this ter- 
ritory. Use them I

DAILY BiTWii

•ct.tv*V?Nï


